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™*SW&P%âi™ ÆTNAHt
assays t^svs? s#svasns&%sz&tsTbeLest bZmmtiif. work again,t KIS “toouv ^.C^^annn^ 
this tidal wave of oonvlot work titoey can. and_hae alwa;^he^same low rate originally 
He would then bind iteell M the central yejre P«V“^ûlonj „ ruinai béftcü*. or 
prison hut could not gal* admittance for society ineurafeoan boWjot to rouihle 
some reason or other. Recently new dufMc » character at ^oc"|"-p^Q00 the 
regulations have been made respecting J/ieàto <ïiïa in five of Ae in^ cortfuUj 
newspaper men. Bot toe stem fact S,enrdeuot*» benefit eooteties.ot^e United 
remains that over 8,600,000 broorts are States and Canada, ten year» in ex stence^

«rata sSsS^ts
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MM. WlLTVS’S OPriCB MOT.

It wae time for the office to close, 
Robert Harvey, the office bey, still I 
•red, though the bookkeeper told bin 
could go home.

“You don't seem in any hurry this a 
noon," said the bookkeeper. ^

“Do yon think I coaid see Mr. XV

“What is your errand tasked the 1 
keeper, curiously. *T *

“I thought as I had been here a yei 
day, he might be willing to raise 
salary.”

“I advise you not to ask," said the 
keeper, shrugging his shoulders. “ 
ness is only so so, and you are fort 
not to be cut down." , - J.

But Robert had a special reaeon foi 
ferring his request. Hie little sistel 
sick and his mother, who derived Fqn 
come from making vests for a city 1 
was unable do do as much as 
and the result was that they 
hard pressed for money to 

Then
tn a week the monthly rent came do 
was but six dollars, but that seemed 

' gum to Robert and his mother.
Mr. Wilton eat in the countin 

writing when Robert entered.
“What can 1 do for you, Sober

aekcd. f
“Mr. Wilton, it is a year to-day 

e ntered your service.*'
The merchant began to frown, i 

Vi anticipated what was coming, 
just been figuring up his profit) 1 
yen, They exceeded twenty V 
dollar, but still they were two tf 
behind the profits of the previou 
This annoyed him, for be had 
expected to do better.

“What then?” he asked, enrtly 
*‘I thought you might be willin, 

®e a little more salai y .”
“How much do I pay you 
“Three dollars ana a half 
“A very fair «alary for these tir 

ert. The fact la, buainesa bee fi 
and I have not done as well this i 
couple of thonaand dollars as I 
year»** ,t

“Then yon can't raise me ?’’ as 
ert, in a tone of dieeppointment.

“Certainly not.. Most men ar 
down wag»». I won’t do that, hi 
advance you. Ia another year, 
are favorable, 1 will pay you i

Another year 1 It wee a long 
wait when money was needed i 
Robert felttha there was no mi 
said, and he turned a Way slowly, 
clouded with sadness». Mr. Writ 
ed him as he went «ut, and felt 
twine of regret.

“It wouldn’t have obet me mi 
him a dollar • week more—only 
dollars," he thought. “Still I 
eider the principle of the thi 
should he teoeive more when I a 
les f”

Mr. Wilton might have eensii 
to him a small diminution of hu 
oome meant no loss of com for 
luxury, while with Robert it 
different. He>*y not a hi 
men, bet he wae disposed to t.1 
view of whatever affected 
eats. The Sight of poverty ai 
made him uncomfortable, and 
made * a practice of shutting 
Ignoring thsm. It did occur 
Robert’s family wee probably 
knew that three dollars and a 
not go very far ; but, “of oour 
to kfmtolf, “tt Isn’t for me to 
self about bow other people 
■kould have my hands full iff 
that business."

Robert went home slowly, 
kave hurried if he had good i 
part, but his application hat Km. At last he reached the 
ling in the outskirts ef the « 
his mother and sister lived, 
opened the door fof him. Sh 
gadnees of htoloOk.

“Yon failed in ybur appli 
Mid anxiously. ,

“YtLS« mother, sur. Wilt 
ewe was not as good as a yea 
must wall another yew. If hi 
defi a dollar a week to my pay 
almost paid the rent.”

Mrs. Harvey efgl 
“Well,” she said, “there 

it. If Alice recover» her hee 
do more work tor the tailor, 
ehe tekw up,a great deal of i 

“How fa the, mother?
“3ho feels a little bettor, 

asking for oranges, but I ha< 
spare, and the poor child i 
out”

“Mother,” said Robert de 
very evident that I mort eai 
After sapper I will go out si 
pick up a little money for 

••What extra work can y 
my eon?” -

“I don’t know, but I can 
Robert did ee be proposée 

home after two hours unsut 
“Never mind, mother, 

try it again to morrow. If 
won’t r.fae my pay I will e< 
or another I oant make up ' 
to a dollar a week.”

“But it will be too 
Robert.” ’ „

“I'll risk it, mother.”
The next day wae S «turd 

to custom some of-the bnai 
place closed their stores ur 
o’cl ok in the afternoon, 
clerks a little space for rec 

R was in the winter i 
boys congregated in Urge 
pend not far from Ruber 
they *»d fine inert in i 
cured te Robert that he n 
little money by puttingofl 
ladies, or inexperienced si 
o'clock be bad earned tee 
way, and there seemed to 

’ of doing anything more ii 
‘•Why are you not »« 

said Charlie Davis, w h« 
his skates. I

“Because I have no ski 
“You may use mine i 

borne to supper.” i
“Thank you, Charlie, 
“I think my skatw wil 
“Yea, our feet are abrt 
Most of the,boys enjoj 

so much that they delerj 
■upper, so that Robert n 
pan y when oh Charlie' 
swiftly over the ice.

We a'oao’r have ska' 
Rob,” «aid Fred Lathrr 
ning to melt a'rtady.”

“Yon are right. I 
the I ait chance for the 
wtather get» colder ”

• Toe ice i'nj quite thii 
ride of the pond, but 
there D> you tee the 
the ». al akin cap?”

“Yea ; what of him!’ 
•Tt ia the eon of y oui 

W t n.
H., parente idolize hic 

• He seems a brtg| 
never saw any of Mr. 
(ore ” ‘

Clarence Wilon w«s 
dent b< y- who ventni 
ice. Be was rath ai 
only Iscghed when tol

annual rifle association matches here lest 
autumn. 'It fa feared that the force 
eaoountored by General Middleton was 
not thd main body el the rebels. The 
rebels seemed to have fought in regular 
Indian fashion, killing as many as they 
oould, and then making off.

V* battle fa to bh fought mldweÿ between M Ronik> ïn their eyes War may appear I 

Stockholm and the island of Dago. the only way of avoiding that last terrible
Setnrdey’e cables, it may have been raaoct—the enactment In St, Petersburg 

observed, consisted largely of statements M jloeoow ol former, scenes in Constan- 
St. Petersburg, relative to | tinople and Cairo. Without war It might

be that the osar would have to face
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coming f
great numbers of the Russian forces now 
being peeked forward, and the immense j a military rebellion in hie own capital 
naval preparations being made. Now, w« wbicb ooajd only be quelled by shooting 

r fa alleged I down Kuasian janfaariea in the street», 
egeept by t. u ^deed a startling Interior view of

soon
The reeling at Winnipeg.

I Wim# trie, April 26.—The news of th
( engagement with the re beta hee created
| the greatest excitement, efid there fa dan- 
I ger’nôw of the campaign becoming a war 
i of^vengeance. Thé-grëetest indignation is 
I expressed, and Geb. Middleton Is openly 

• II* i. i.j r M charged with went of‘beution. It fa more
3'- jo- v i' 1 then ever plain tfikt It WSa bhe height of 

I absurdity to send lerge bodies of Infantry 
n up to do the fighting that li required.

I Five hundred mounted men experienced in 
prairie life and good shots, would have 

I cleared the rebels ofit in short order. The
*■—--H atiu tetSaSSiffisi

«ton at Ike Battleferd Barracks — I Qea Middleton should have been taken 
Weeping at Winnipeg - Bevere Crttl. completely by eufpriee,asheuudpubtedly 
,i.„. Middleton'. Tactics. I was. There Is the greatest sorrow here— I ove the victime, who were all popular and

From Sunday .World, highly eeteemed men. Ordere have been
Clarke s Crossino,. N.W.T., April 25. I re^«t,ed for the body guard and Quebec 

Couriers this morning brought In addi- I oavslry pa,h forward to Clarke’s Cross- 
tlonal details of yesterday a fight. In 1 jn pe&t, ars entertained that the rebels
spite of the heavy storm the engagerait I wj|j elecate a flank movement and
lasted with Intermission! the whole day. 1 endeavor j. ^t off the general’» communl- 
When night oame on the troops were ter-1 cltion, ,, certaln that the rebel» ae 
ribly fatigued, but the excitement keep I -reat (tTnlta for etoree and it fa thought 
them up, until nature gave way and the thelr delperltion will lead them to make a 
oatnp became quiet about midnight. I dash that j{ ,aooe,,fnl will be very disse

Many ae the etoriee told of hairbreadth 1 tr0Q| in effect- Having commenced the 
eeoapes, not the least remarkable'of which I WQ|^ o( ^mfng ft fa expected the rebels 

. werb thoee of Gen. Middleton, Capt. Wise, I m fi ht to the bitter end, as they will
TttereBihbred and Bnlfbreed. A.D.O-, Major Buchan, A.D.C., Cape I nQW eTpoot no mercy if caught. What

We don’t want any haltbreedeos rucK in Douoet, A.D.C., and Major Boulton. _ Had tlle relu]t wm be on the Indians who have
th. Northwest. We don’t want half breed the ,hot tbat Pieroed ?«“• “‘ddlet0? \ haî so fa remained quirt it fa at present hard 
the Northwest, we aon t wen. nmioreea ^ ^ faen lower it would hgve lodged[ \ f^t it is feared they will now
settlements, halfbreed customs, halfbreed in hu brain. Ae it was the right side of throwTjn tbelr lot with the rebel» and that 
languages in the Northwest. We want the his head was grazed. Capt. Wise had two the oampeign wm be protracted all 
Enelfah tongue, Enulfah ouatome and Eng- horses shot under him and received throogh th. lummer and that its effects
a*!», ih.»—MS ’J2 «-■? £1.

we intend to keep it. The halfbreed has wtlging win probably not keep him out of i Thetr A
of the principal», and thus bring it to au the bad traits of the mongrel; he take» the saddle, although it bled considerably I Clark's Crossing, April 25.—Shortly _

a knot ae noeeible and in the weakest part I „ that ,he .hall take her turn at war, the worie partl 0f hi. French father and and required considerable attention. Capt. bafore 1Q O.elook thrae companies of the STOCK BROKE S,
»,„„...... «... a-»..a. ..aw SsSiteawi 0*0»»?■ ,

money making. Many competent obeerv- come oat prominently in time, of trouble- but hi. .hot failed to carry, or, ae it was ^ P^e hiU, overlooking the ravine. comSiMton^or cash ofo'o
era are agreed as to the prevalence of this want thoroughbred» In the Northwest, aimed high, the captain would have prob- I „ tbia time the firing from the rebels was jnargin alleecuritlee dealt in on the

, . feeling over eontiuental Europe. And Bnd to those who are trying to plant other ably been killed. Major but feeble, seeming to Indicate that their ’['OrOIltO, Montreal, NCW YOTK

QnhK I. th. woodmM. deric.l Ic.u. j w. m.y And «he onp. ol died with buek.hot. U.jo.] ^B.iw.U, j mD,ni„ ln ... ow.w. .ml left centre | _ AlwowK.towdw.m’he^.^:
„„„ th. habitants fa the beetle by much of the sympathy that fa being die----------------1- - -Lias commander of the 90th, wae hit in the I w&, ‘.ry effective. About thfa time a Chicago Board OI lTade in

eBOe .. I nlaved with Ruuia rather than with .Beadaene. ___ heel. __ . house in the ravine was nearly demolished | in Grain and Provisions. |
which the wedge is driven into the log. . 1 —Headache fa one ol those dietreeeing xhe rebel fire wee remarkably direct and botg {rom No. 4 gun of A battery.

n dnnht it? Look at the events in I bogiand. „ . , _, . , complaint» that depends upon nervou. irri deadly in effect They eaved their ammu 7At 650 the rebels had nearly all die- I Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on
Do you doub . However, in both goM and Iron England tatiou> bad oireuiation, or a disordered nition, and only fired when a good mark . jome flfte#n an jeft ip sight, mareln.

Quebec. The clericals have their ends in ^ immensely the advantage of Russia'; ct»te of the stomach, liver, bowefa, eto. presented itself. In fact had they b®e.n The rest retired eaitward and thenoenonh- ouUss°»t'v York Stock eistiltasi
A di, „-»»b to attain them by hold- L„J n it be a same of deetenotion that The editor and proprietor of the Canada tiring at a target in a rifio competion their ward,owardBatoch# crossing. The column rec,|ye4 b, direct wire __view and they seek to attain them o, andf U it be a game ol aeetr Presbyterian was cured after year, of .of aim =0uld acaroely have been more calm ^ th„ ,e(t ^nt ofBthe ravine and TO KO Nl O STREET,

ing out to the French the hope of French must be played, ehe can stand it the fering7with headache, and now teeiifiea to lud deliberate. They oovered a large extent h ^ removed midway between * ----------------
. thi continent I longest.- In such a war against commerce tbe virtue 0t Burdock Blood Bitters. 246 „f country and cleverly availed themselves I battlefield and the river.

dominion again on t • M,eem, now impending there will proba- -------- -*ar Attn. of every possible mean»of oover, while our More than twenty horses belonging to
But It will never be if we stick together. §omt ^„mmeroiai developments RUSSIA AND MS GLAND. men fought largely from thn opera They, ^ dead along tbe lower bank

But when wiU that be? Now party spirit | that wiU „tonlsh the wjprld. Awenda.ey »f ‘fce'w*r,Par.‘,0l,L!--^‘ I wav«Jd fo? toinstont. ? .* . HtKSEmoss fa thought to have been
-™ .«4....^-
factions, Tke oonservatiyes will mak® I DeBeon Cameron has always been a truly tcrlana Proceedings of • ■nacoTise I ^ Middleton exclaiming “Stand UP I ^floSiroope.
improper alliances and grant improper I g00(j m»n—at least he? came to Toronto Msm-ef-War. \ I men. Il I had had my head down I should l xbMpS|>e remained under aribs, and all

. , ,-mnorarv.Victorv over the from the oil-emelling London olothed in Prom Sunday’s World. . I have been a dead man,” they braced up I ppljel •nd troops have crossed to the
concision, for temporary-Virtory « « „bont Lokbon, April 25.-Th. Speetotor say. straight and presented a front thatwoulu '^lide „{ the ri£r. It i. thought that

mn-...«.^h.L. m. tb..i» which,h« s
to do the same. Sir ^hn Macdonalu ^t#gt newspaper man to put on the spot- Rnsaian paper» urge the seizure of Herat I “n noJ gayyour citizen soldiery can ‘ aom
could have snuffed Riel out, if »t the TObel a John R„e RoberUon of the i, evidence that they have been inspired not fight. Gen. Middleton fa very enthu- . e. «U B. e. at Bwmbelet.
beginning of his me.ti.gs »d egi- Telegram : for the purpose of preparing the Ro“^n ^‘V^^fi^ h. w« foedn^ Hcmbollt, N.W.T., April 25,-The

Half breeds he A s fnr as The Telegram le concerned it has publio mind fortheevent. TheSpecUtorbe Utll dubious of their bear- governor general s body guards arrived

k. would string him up. That would and vihatev«r w<.utd tendt Thé Economist say. it look. a. if the ambl«h," he «aid, “wae the severest tel Rule. -------------

been sufficient. Now hundred, of lives f«tinçfrom the war would e.ndu»“^ -^extiMrdffi.ni rtT^Tbe.uL^htf of “y mp.tnisir.with Rtel and the rebeta Vlir I S II fl HD A NT ' -------- „ . .

“**■ “vttsnsêSïLr—^.it i?”•?.gspSr1arma «.»»»,

ssShia'sssa

•wj«Sïr».*£S?éÜLc -i»L,».!«.««Ap j-asfîSbsfvS

the question of cewlon of that portion of ever> maDaged to conceal their loseea by “0U”“m1*"talW“cd Ite ^rotd^ho vffi ESmtoeS?11® ** * GENERAL AGENT,
iStS.‘»hSw fSfc ’< ZZZ ‘Ï.VÏ£ T-luw, ‘L,.c..h.»jüji s.~u. Q=.;' Th. .^jasSa^ttMTSS PACIFIC RAILWAYS

ssrtssaraMsS's ssisartxs.*-sra ErHEBr ëttk SaSSAswc ——

British merohante fearing tte tt»ee*etrfj Winnipeg, April 26.—The Time» this Thg committea 0f ladies interested in Pay™enl for lands--------— BUILDING LOTS
the ocean carrying trade toJte afternoon publfahee a sensational despatch B oar load ol supplies through to Pamphlets, Mapa Guide D ^ A ^ . T
S-ates or anotMjiower in^n^ ^ i^gu. I received from Clarke’e Crossing, the eu-I th» Toronto volunteers now at the front j^'h, Mc'îsyish, Lend Commiasicner. Win- mBOITI ISnllfl' B(1
war have organized tasuiua stance of which is as follows : It fa be- reoetv» goods to-morrow after 8 uipeg. to whom all applications, ee to prices. P A TL1CT1A TiB A8D WEST lOfiUflll'
once the cabinet to undertake toe faeuing . d bt tbat the fight of yesterday wee ”,“Lkam. at Nra 71 and 73 King erect conditions of»'., deecrlptlona of Lande, etc., | tfUWUmmi 
of risk, on .hipping at rate. tb>* \lreveIte tor General Middleton »d that ”f7ha{te.bury haU » pro- toould to^ratoed
would P”’ent ,,, b a defioit in Ithe volunteers were really forced to retreat k j stated. The committee are re- I y CHARLES DRIN^KWATER.b^aarjsrrttars ssatwaftas1 -

England wiUcome jo U» lo.s, if any, if said to be very emaU. The Thr K|ad last Pu.ee Ornent,
ffirt TX“ol. £&T***l A Bfa-arok dupatob of th. 1M «. the

and insincere and hu been got uptooover an open prairie,, mile St. Paul G\gbe .aye: “Six mountain how-
the retreat from the Soudan. £u“la “ in length, ending in a slightly inclined hill, itzera pasted west to-night via Northern 
hurriedly fortifying Kieff. It is ,ta running down into a coulee. The bluffs on I Pacific railroad, for Helena, Montana, I 
there are 30,000 Ruae'an troops there now. | ^ Me weU wooded. On the north presumably for Battieford. Plummer and

,ide 0f the ravine the rebels were en- ] Eton, two prominent veterans, have been

îSSJTKi. —«• r,r££'rs^£wKr£: £i;
anchored at Alméria lut night and after were UDable to see toe enemy, who were ,h.t 600 cowboy, started to join Riel over 
the commander had a huty interview with bidden behind trees and rooks, and from the border, u the Helena Herald say., 
the commauuer z fieparted their place of ambush could pick out their «very man wing north hu been for the
the Russian consul the veuel departefi iww th# atirt aceUrac,. ' lut two wests. It fa report^ that Alex-
with her lamps unlit. It is to'd»F Gen. Middleton selected a good spot for I aBder Lina, of the Clark • mml.ng I
that the commander put into Almeria tor ^ laat njght. It fa on the south I district, raised and organized»250 men for I 
the purpose of ucertoiniog whether war I ravine, about midway between | Riel’s assistance,
had been declared. He said he b»d »■ The tattle field and the river. Tufa leave. I
across a British man of-war whose conduct . stretch of prairie about a mile in 1 At Prince Albert,
was so suepreious u to induce_ bim to stop ien„tb.” I The following letter from Peter Atkin-
and ascertain what tiro situation a— The above report of the result of the I >on ^ priace Albert wu received by a 
what action on hie put it would warrant. at Fleh Cr.ek is not belfaved . yuterday morning :

æasær#
received dou not vieiv the battle of bun ae „ noeeible for the lut
creek .. a defeat but moro of a drawn a=d teeto. XVe tod »Pfight at Duto Lake 
fight. Hed it been otherwise lo|t heavily, u our boys were deter-
would not have retireu to Batoche. , . » tbe rebei. We

The total cuualties on the volunteer and bad to fan back to Fort
side in the engagement is put down a - riet.on and the next night that place 
killed and 50 wounded. d fire’and burned down about 12 o’clock

The governor general’, body _ guard w‘ had a hard job to get out of the
reached Qu Appelle at noon yuterday P- ■ Qerleton as we had 70 teams and 
started immediately to the support of Gen. and bad t,, puU down
Middleton. ..... n»rt of the stockade of cordwood to getL iteat despatches indicate that our P» P We all got out and oame here safely
captured ten ponies belonging to the re dey. We buried the dead of the
and 25 halfbreeds and Indians. °)uck Llke fight, 9 of them in one grave

in the English cburch cemetery. Cannot 
write any particulars now in cue it should 
fall into enemies' band. If we are attacked 
here it would be hot work, u we are pre
pared for them. About 1,000 women and 
children are here.

Eto know thstn. R*totweeitop»l|«

- ar=*SKW5t!K
> intmciftliUtements a8^adl“fe^. 134cents jrom the àuthoritâee.'1 Ws are left to taler, 
Monetary, ÀniuBpnvenis. • W j therefore, thnt just now tke government ol
I)uths*mârriâgu*aDd*bîrths 2»ren“'„_ent, I St. Petersburg hat an object hi olrouUting 

special rates for WhJMJJS noaitiona. 1 big report» abroad; and, furtow, that the
objtoTi. to frighten England into sur-

regard to a probnbl. war againrt 
MORNING, APRIL tt. 188A_ | commaro, ^er, to one tiling particularly to 

j be remembered. Among the people of 
continental Europe there hu long prevailed 

Look at the trunk of that noble maple j ^ ^eme jealousy of England’»
Frenchmen, Germans end

- I
such infer- things u they are in Russia which the nihil

ist leader gives n% and it fa by no means 
unlikely to be a tree one either. But yea- 
torday, u it were, the czar wu penned up 
|n hie palace as In a prison ; now he fa 
cheered by crowds when he appears at the 
theatre. Can we wonder should It torn 
out that he hu really been bent on war for 
some time put ?

JIV»

BRAVERY OF THE TROOP*

Tke Mtaatlon at Mate

r
Saturday’» World.

By reason of its compact form, toe accur
acy of its account, and ease In handling The 
World of Saturday sold par exetUence on 
the strut. Everybody bought The World 
and read it. They could not handle the 
blanket sheet» and they did not know 
where to look for the news when they go* 
them. The World, however, told the 
whole story in its first two columns. Over 
fifteen thousand Worlds were sold before 
eight in the morning.

MONDAY<

The French Bella
oommer-

abeolnte necessaries.«... ™t felled in the forest. I cial euooeu.
' -111 v. be able to split it? Russian, have all felt sure over the fact

The woodman, will* a that while within the oentury their rupee-
He will He hu a" beetle ma 1 ^ oounttiu have been the theatre of

tough hickory knot and » handle of the d#Tartatillg were England hu bun exempt 
same wood. He hu also an iron wedge. from this oelamity. These havejtoen bat- 

H- {nearta the wedge In an axe-mark tlee of Borodino, of Jeba, of Waterloo, of

w- - *- sasji-r ts: tr:
home. The progrue of the wedge u UMU field o{ the oentury bears

4.Adding $3 for expenses....

Ü5SE55B u „
duced the net cost to............ 9-47 2_ _ _

Ætna policy holder saving.. «.<$ 1.16 10.*»
:s-i7S‘ïh.“Œ5°5SS'i.w«: «rsaAsuas
Ca‘Srr„«.™,dlaf. ««Mr-

as,e fares are MU reduced. ing life insurauu-
RETURN TICKETS GOOD FOR ONE YEAR XA#Me H, O RR| fllM3ig0P| 

Pu-engers cm Be booked by, raUor by 
steamer to Quebec. Baggage checked through.

Sailings from Q lebec: Sarmatian, flth May,
Polynesian. 16th May; Circusian, 23d May,
Parisian. 30th May. e
ALLAN LINE OFFICE. COB. KING&Y0NCE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
I W S1VI6ITIOV—ST. LAW- 

HENCE ROUTE.
AVERAGE SEA PASSAGE 8 DAYS

OPENING OF

*

at least never i ^ EngU,h name; »ed while other 
gou back, it often goes forward. nations have been fighting England has

The woodman succeeds because of the been making money. On the continent 
. v,. wedge thfa fa actually resented u something

greater eohuiveneu anfair, and not to be any longer continued,
over the timber, because of the ekil | ^ ^ next war fiBgland muet be made 
shows in locating the wedge-u far from

timu Imperceptible but it tobowto.

I XCANADA LIFE con

COX & CO.ntiton Bans Ont.
ASSURANCE COone •»V now?’1 

a wee]ESTABLISHED 184T-
■ uae of the beetle.

Canada fa that maple log, the Frenchb Assurers joining on or be
fore the 30ti* inst, wUl share

i

“7

of the five years to be divided 
thereafter.

Agent in Toronto,

J. D. 1EUDEESQB,
40 King Stre t West. 2*6

INSURE IN THE

Confederation Life issocia'n
warIl I bad had my head down I should

< I Has made greater progrès» than 
7\ any Canadian Company 
-1 in similar time. ^

w g, BAIBss. J. B* NAC0OSIIB
City Agent. Man’g. Director.^

hie7^
totlon among

* " I I Insurance Company -
OF MOBTH AMERICA.

f

69 Bay Street, Toronto,

K

u;i sacrificed, millions of dollars loet, the 
txy retarded, and bad blood created. 

And all because Sir John wu afraid of the 

French vote.

conn

papers
Hun’t the time oome for the vindication 1 It ,uddeniy became pion», after the fulmi- 

tf Canada u an English speaking nation- I nations of Deacon Cameron against the 
’ ality ? Quebeo fa a French province and we Sunday papers, and now it poses u the 

have agreed and are willing to leave it ,s | ebamp.onjf iaw a^order^ ^ tbe de.

•patches in the gratuitously distributed 
Telegram were pirated from the early Sun 
day morning edition of The World.

The newsboys showed their appreciation 
Of the Telegram by taking them from tbe 

Russian soldiers aw not likely to meet in j dtatributora and trying to sell them ; toe 
•aofiiot anywhere except on or near to the j public showed their appreciation by paying 
Indian frontier. That fa, if Turkey keeps I five cents-for The World. 

out of toe fight, for if ehe were in it y|ew #r r.,iey.
battles would be fought on Turkfah ground, ^ ^ y<>rk reCently publiehed
and poetibly in Egypt ®r' *oa .nlnterview with Hartman, who fa believed
no invuion of Rumia by a British army. ^ q{ ^ Nihiluta,
or of Britian by a Russian one. . , .. . . .. Ttow< M to tb®

But there would undoubtedly be nav.l end eome of tb,e '“t!Ld,D, a“ rrthu 
warfare on the high eeu, and that on the war now appawntly impendiog 
largest acafa known since the days of Net- startling, to say the leut.
»ora*Wem»y say—the longest ever known H® «7- «-• one thing that theeza and
einoe the world began-for the fleets of the his advfaer. want war u a mean» of g - 
preunt day are of far more powerful ting rid of nihilist. « the army. RegL 
armament than thoee of Nèfaon'e time, ments in which n.hllfam U known 
Thfa war, if it oome», will be the first de- prevail are to be sent “Uriah by 
cisive teat of the efficiency of monster iron- David’s orders, o e 0hanoes.
olads and torpedo boats. For the Crimean battle there to tak

-to-i-ih. .« - -a —V. “• “•^i'LTh. Üthere were no conflict» of any account be- military de » . it to a
tween British and Russian ahipe. One th. effect of which will b® 
incident of the Amenoan war showed that «Plnt of tameneu an
“monitor.” of the Ericsson type would be many yeaw to come. This to » kind of 
dauge.cn. customers to meet; but, u the «trategy which absolute r“le» haTe Pr ' 
noufederatu were never able to keep their | JJ*J- ^yTew^j.o^

had them

such. Bat we want no more Quebec»—ea- 
pecially In the Northwest. MB. J. FRANCIS LEE, hed.

AWatuagalnst Commerce.
^Sfipposing war~t5~-etine, British and

IV-

t
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APPLY

417 QUEEN WEST.
S 1 J. C. BËÀVIS,

Valuator and Insurance Broker. 
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Bgcn 5o McCABE & 00.,
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$33 Queen Street- West.

OPEN T)JT AND NTGTTT.
It
Su
HOports open; there was really no naval war-

France” Italy! have -hot down like dogi £

figured in our time were fought out on had either to till or be killed, he toort the 
land, and not on these.. During the former. The same thing was 'ions atoo y 
Franco German war France’s large navy Mehemet Ali, a former ruler of Egypt, w 
remained almost entirely useless to her, those terrible fellow» 1 e ame u , 
last because there was no way of attacking and for the same reason • czar 
Germany by Sea. But the war we are not shoot down hi. janizaries and Mame- 
thinking of will be fought out under quite lakes near to hu own palace, but wi 
other conditions, if it comes. Then, aa instead of that mud them where their 
we have said, unless Turkey takes a hand chances of being shot will e par '®u ar 7 
in, the redcoats and Cossacks are not likely good. At all events the man wo e e us

this is one who knows the inner secrets of 
Russian methods and management.

Another thing be tells us is one which it
r of.

JOHN TBBVIN.s9
to B 

TJ Sr

tJ
a

XEven More attained.
London, April 25.—A conference be

tween Baron De Steal and Earl Granville 
to day fa said to have further strained tbe 
relations between Russia and England. I»nw

Tbe Paris Hair Works, 
105 YQÜtfOVÎ 8T-

MM,ee«^T^,MaSSa&br
am prepared to carry on aa usual
Herse-Nhoeing, Damage W ork * « 

General Blacksmtthing ^to meet any nearer home than some
where in Central Asia.

An Anglo-Russian war must be first and
foremost a war against commerce ; this msy su., _ _
must be its most natural and distinguish- If Russia engages in foreign^war, attac » 
ing charaoterfatic. Every day's budget of upon the lives of the czar and the lives o ^ a BUmmon,
cable news shows that both the govern- his executive are to cease, for the time ^ .f etated the czar starts immediately 
ments understood this, and are preparing being, Russian nihilists will abstain from for Mo,cow to consult with the ministry 
accordingly. On both sides ironclads and even apptaring to fight against their eoun- regarding the Anglo Russian que» n,
•wilt cruiser, are being got ready, and the try. Now, supposing this to be true, and The Bri ttMMto at WooUrii* ga™ 
dockyards ring night and day. During that the cz»r knows it, what are we to ^ ^een °*| tbeir wâr stores for
the last few days the authorities at St. fnfer? W hy, that he goes to war to eave
Petersburg have seemed particularly his own life, understanding that while war j Lord Dufferin bas held a prolonged mill- 
anxious to impress upon press cor- lasts he fa safe against dynamite. The war j jary council. It fa believed it was resolved ..
respondents big ideas of Russia’s must end some time, but ere that come, to concentrate an Indian force at Que a ___ yr (5aron merely confirms the 
naval power. He of the New York something to give him a .till farther lease Immediately. f _ M to newspaper reports. The tight took place
Herald has been favored with the informa- of life may turn up. I „.^e '“V" t0 tbe recejpt 0f a telegram fifteen miles this side of Batouc ® ^
tion that the Baltic fleet counts 215 vewls, There need be little doubt that Hartman ^rpm Bi>gland, iadicatiug that the political wens 'killed and thirty three
of which 33 are ironclads and 109 are tor- speaks with a knowledge of interior-facts outlook was extremely critical wounded. The wounded are distributed
pedo boats. In addition there are two in the Russian system. But if all this be j The British government baa orderedthe amoDg the various battalions that were en- 6eed workmen converted Int» Tramp
large ironclads, each one a match for an Indeed true how hopeless for toe British immediate construction of forty gunb~« gaged about in proportion to thew strength. b, Co.v.c. l»bor.
English vessel of the Devastation class, to government to try to patch up peacra The ‘^V^tortterod *e rteamer Urt ^ * «J* wrf1 dr«d^and
be ready for sea early in the summer. And czar and some of his admirers with him Ç-n ja bn-h hie aide-de-camps were wounded, decent looking worti gm PP
a Russian admiral told the correspondent , have most powerful motive, fg* bringing Bx-a,derma. Tried H. Lieut. Wise having two horse, shot under ! night’s lodging in one of our polme eta- ■_____Beil<Ujlga>
that the Baltic fleet will, in case of war, | on war. It insure» their own pereonal _$x Alderman Taylor of Toronto, tried him. The tebels cb“ee a ’' ro°k1 ^ broken ,ion>' sergeant expt® . ., Bnva end sella on commission titoclcS, nonda

He even put his finger on the sends to the happy hunting grounds thou- cured him after ail other reme who was wounded, attended the ask for shelter in such » place
sauds of the most dangerous customers in failed.

War Ecboei.
__Ar*eneral increase in regimental officer® 
in the Russian army has been ordered.

A hundred etuden'e belonging to the 
! Russian army have left Paris in obedience 

from St. Petersburg.

ise the general public to NO. 38 AND tO MAOILL 8TPKKTwere
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26 —Gen. Middleton’s the Hh le an on

Loan and SavingsCompany
day of May next.

By order of the Board. DIVIDEND NO® 26. -
Notice is hen by given that a dividend or 

three and one-huif per cent, upon the paid-up 
capital stock of th s Company has this 4 bee5 \
declared for the half year ending SOihins ..avid 
that the name will oe payubia at ti e vom- 
panv's office. 17 Toronto street, on and after

from 1st tor
14th May, b thdHjrs inclusive. y.

By order of the Board,GKO. 8. Ô. BETHUNE,
8oc. and Treas.

Toronto, 18th April, 1885,
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A CLEAN SWRBP.
R. H. BETHUNE, 

Caanier. 
11111Toronto. March 25 1885 > rihk
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